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NOTICh FOR PUBLIoATIONDepartment of the luteriorr U. 8 LaneOffice, Mlles City, MOP*.
- J811.31. 1917.Notice is hereby given that Harry Olsenof Ekalaka, Montana who. on June 8, IWOand April 10.11112 made Homestead Entry,No'a 09825 and U14279 tor W%NWV4, NE%NWY4, NW348W14. 14.34SW-1/4.8E1/414W1/4. Sem8, Township 18. It. 58.E M. P. Meridian.hits filed notice of inteaition to make fiveyear Proof. to establish olaini to the landabove described, before S. J. Emswiler. IIS. Conunlealoner at Ekubtka, Montatut, onthe 19th day of March. 1917.Claimant names se wituesses:

Charles C. Spitler. Charley Miles. SamuelM. Hamilton. John F. Clark ail of Ekalaka,Montana.
2-9 G.-W. MYERS, Regirter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICS/1'10N
Department of the luteriorU: Land Office at Mile* l'ity. Montana

January 111, 1917
Notice is hereby given that Charles Milesof Ekultika, Mcntana, who on march 9.8, 1910made Homestead Etat%) No. 07544 for Easthalf. Election 9, T. IS, R. 68 E., M. P. M. huefiled notice of Intention to make five yearProof to establish chain' to the hind abovedeseribed before S..1. Einewiler, U. S. Com-missioner, at Eke hike. Mentlina en the Hathday of March, 1017.
t 11111111111( II/11111.1) witnesees
Hans Stenseth. J. F. Clarke. Samuel M.Hamilton. William Ascher all of islkulaka,Montana.

2-9 G. W. 51 Y RS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of tbe luterior, U. 8. LaudOffice at elites City, Moutanu
Jan. 81. 1917Notice is hereby elven that Dumont Grif-fin of 141kalaka, Mont., memo!' April 12, 1910made H. Fe No. 08151 for NWV4N W1/4. See. v;SWV4e1W5i. See 4; SEIASEVi. Sec. 6; le%NWV4, SWViNE5e. N%NEV*,See. 8 T.1 N.. It.57E. M.P. Meridian. has filed notice of intention to make five year Proof. to edit'. -lish claim to the land above described. be-fore H. J. Emswiler. U. S. Commissioner atICkaluku. Mont., on the 19th day of Marcia.1917.

ilainnibt names as witnesses •
Rudolph Zedithe Churies N. Kalstrom,John F Malmquist. Clark C. Boggs all ofEkalakti. Montana.

G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.L. 8. Land Office at Miles City. Montana.

Jan. 81. 1917Notice is hereby given tlant Rudolph Zeiditof Eltaiiika, Mont. who, on April 12. 1910made H. 111, No. OH1.117 for least Half, Hee. 19,T. 1 N.. It. 67 IC., M. P. Meridian. has filednotice of intention to make eve year Proof,to establish claim to the land abelve de-scribed. before S. J. Einswiler. U. S.Com-mitetioner, at Ekalaka, Montana. on the19th day of Miarch, 19i7.
'minium I/HMV!. HO witnesses
Charley GrifIln, Fred C. Oberlin. John F.Malinquiet, Dumont Orlillin, all of EkalukaMont line.

2-9 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lan(14
Offlee at Mlles City, Montana

Jan. 81. 1917
Notice is hereby given that Leonard B.Bartels uf Ekainka. Mont.. who, on Feb.%11415 made Homestead Entry, No. 024403 forLots 3, 4. NesSEV.; See. 33; SWV4. Section 3i,Township I South Range 57 blunt, M. P. Mer-idian. 1:labeled notice of intention to IIIHIcethree year Proof to establish clitim to theland above described. before S. J. benswilerU.S. Commissioner, iit Ekulakti, Montane,on the rine day of Murcia, 1917,
Ciatiumut water/saes:
Arthur Davie. Charles Lisle. LeanordLisle, Edward Clark. ull of Ekailtika. Mont.s-v 0. W . Y RS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.IL S. Land Office at Mlles City, Montana.

Jan. 81, 1917
Notice is hereby given that Jatper Eleryof Chnusse. Montana, who. on June 18. 1913made H. E. No. 018vul for SleSW : 848104:NEV4811:44 }VAIN N W 44 el le Vs. SectionTownship 4 N., it. 50: Eisele M. P. Merealun,hal, flied notice of Intention to make ThieeYear Proof. to eetablish claim to the landabove described. before S. J, lemswiler, U S.Co issioner, I.:kaiak& Montana, on the20th duy of Zdarch IVIL
element bounce as witnesses:
Nicholas G. Price of McKinsie, Montana,James Munro, Moses Mireau, John Carmich-ael of Chauase, tdonttina.

2-1/ 0. W. MYERS. Register.

NONCE FOR PUBLICATION
Departinent of the Interior13. Land Office aCtiftles City, &Nutmeat

Jan. 81, 1917Notice is hereby given that Itobert E.Wilkinson of lekuliika, Mont., who, on Oct.6, IV'S and April 16. 1914 made HoniesteedEntry, No. o2u036 and 021803 for NE1/4, dE1/4NW1/4. N1/48E1/4. NEV.SWV.. Section 14.Township 1 North. Range W Eatit.M. P. el erldian. has tiled notice of intentionto make three veur Proof, to eatablishchain' to the land above !described. beforeEl. J. EmswIler, U. t4. Commissioner. atEloilakte Montana. on the 21st any of March11.017,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claude C. Feeley. Perry K. Wilson. HarryL. Williams. Joseph Nagode all of Ekalaka,Montana.

2-S 0. W. MYERS. Register.

t4f)TICiE FOR PUBLICATION -Departtrfon of the Interior, U. H. LandOffice et Mlles City, Montana.
Feb. 15, 19I7Notice Is hereby given that Godfrey 0.Treminier of Ektilaka, Montana who onJanuary 2, 1914 made II. E. No. 020/186 forNWV4NEV4, Sep. 11; 1414Slele: NW1/414/C14,/4Wk4N E1/4 ; See. 2, T. 2 N. R. ME., M. P. m.has filed notice of intention to make threeyear proof to eetablish claim to the hindiilxwe described before S. J. Einswiler, U.S. Commiesioner tit /Melaka, Montana onthe 8rd day of April. 1917.

Claimant names witneeses
David U. Surface. William Surfnee. ArlieOmetead. Albert S. Harvey all of Eitainka.Montana.

,2-211 G. W. MYERS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the luterior. U. 8. Land
Office at 511Ies City, Moutana.

Jan. 81, 1917
Notice is hereby given that Alma Hog-

berg of Elgin, Mont., who. on Augnst 21.1913 made H. E. No. 0110306 for EVIHEVa. Sec:
19, NYISV•'14, Seation 20. T. 1 H. Range dO IC,.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 'li-
te:Item to make three semi' Proof. to estab-
lish Oaten to the land above; described, be-
fore /4. J. Emswiler. U. H. Commissioner. atMelaka, Montana, on the 21st dal' of March1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George A. Sykes of Sykes, Montana, Jos-

eph Ailed. John L. Burns, Algot V. Fors-
berg of Elgin, Montana.
2-11 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Mlles City, Montana.

Jan. 81. 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Orrin O. Baet-

It•tt, of Ekalaka, Montana who. on Dec. 111.
Itlit made II. E. No, 0240:3, for SE%. Sec. 28,
1-4Wei; Election IL Township I S., Range 67 E.
M. P. Meridianhas illed notice of intention
to metke three year Proof, to establish claim
to tie land above described. before S. J.Emnwiler, U. 8 Commissioner, at Ekalaka,Montana, on the 22nd day of March 4117.Claimant moues as witnealies:
Guy J. Petterson, Thomas C. Petterson,Glenn E. Clark, Hurdle Elmore all oflekalake, Montana.

2-9 O. W. MYERS. Regbeter.

•
NOTICE 'FOB PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior, U. 8. LaudOffice at 15111es City, Montana.

Feb.15,1917Notice Is hereby given' that Fines A.Bearrow of Malaita, Montano who on Feb.8.11415:mule HoineUend entry. No. 0248V7 forLots 3, 4. 6. 7 SEVaN %V% Ei;8W See• 8. T2 S. It, 57 le. M. P. NI., has filed notice of in-tention to make three year proof. to estateibili claim to the land above de-cilbrd, be-fore 14..1. Einswiler. U. H. COMIllishlOnerEkaltika, titanium on tete ILI( tiay of Aprilea17.
Chtimant mimes es witnesses:-
Gabriel :4. Bradshaw. Cyrus T. Bratiseawof Chalk Buttee. Mont., Frank T. Bailey.George J. Lonfthack Eknlaka. Montana.11-ei G. W. MYERS. Register.

err ea P; FOlt PUBLIcATIoNDepertment et the interior. (1, S. Lae•Milea city, mom.

Feb.15. 1917Notice is beeeby given thut John E.Braasch of Calumet. Mont. who on Aprli IS.1910 made Homestead entry. No. 07917 foiEast Half. Sec. 30. T. 4 N. R. 58E., M.P.M. hatfiled notice of intention to make yen'proof to establish claim to the hand teemaescribed befere S. J. Ent -wller, U. S. Com-missioner et Ekalaka. Montagne on the liteday of April. 11117.
Claimant names as witnesses:-
Joe Kowalski, Ellis Clocksene both ofMoetaina. and N. C. Christiiiiison,Frank Simpson, both of Calimiet, Mont.2 28 0. W. MYElee, Register.

NOTIcE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the InterimU S. Lead Office at Miler City. Muntenia

Feb. 16, 1917Notice is hereby given that Cecil Strainof Ekabika, Mont. who on Decenteer Yl. 1914Made H. E. No. 024197 for Stee4SW%. SW%8E%, Sec. ; NEle. EteN eee. 28, T. I N.It. 51*E. m. P. M.. leis filed L.A.& e intentimto mike three year proof to tetablIsh Chihlito the hind above described before S. J.EntswIler, U. S. Commiseloner tit Ekailaka,Montana on the 4th day of April, 1917.C11111111111t names 1115 witneeses.
Joseph H. Cornish. George W. Stephens.Jr.. Chester C. Couger, James Iiiirst all otEkaisika, Montana.

2-23 G. W. M Y MRS. Register. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lane
Office at Allies City, Montana.

Fele 15. 1917.Notice Is hereby Riven that Albert 8.Hervey of Ekalaka, Montena who on Nov.17, 1918 made H. N. No.020426 for Lots 1, 2, 8:N %SEW elec. 35. TAN. R. 68E. M. P. M., hanfiled notice of intention to make three yearproof to establish Maim fto the land abovedencribed, before S. J. Eninwilyr. U. 8. Com-missioher at Malinke, Montana on the 8rdday of April. 1917.
Claimant rumen as witnesneee
Welter H. Peck, William I,. Surface,David N. Surface, bettnotel Peacock all ofEltalnka, Montana.

2-28 (31. W. MYEREI. Reginter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIoNoepartnient of the interim, U s LaueOffice at Miles City, Montana.
Jan. 31, 1917.Notice Is hereby given thnt John Alstromof Chelk Buttes. Montana who. on Devi-ber 7, eel made H. E. No. 013611 for EV.SE1/41310/4/4WV4, S'/41414SEC1/4. See. 19: S%.9reWV4. SWVasEVieW1e. See. 20; N1/2NWV4NE4NWle; NW1/41eVet/a, NEV4SW1/4NW%.Ei2NWV4SWeiNWV4. NWViNeVeiSWeiNVVV.Sec. 2V; Nese111%81CeiNE1/4. Kerte 11:V4N Wea.Sec. BO, T. IS. it. 67E.. M. I'. M.. has filed no-tice of intention to make final live yearproof to establish claim to the land abovedescribed, before S. J. Rinse-11er, e S. Com-missioner Ekalaka. Montana on the 22ndday of Maech. Iv17.

Claimant names its witnesses:-cents D. Newbery. Henry S. Newbar%.Gabriel S. Bradshaw, Huns F. I. Boyd. allof Ekiiinka MOntana.
0. W. MYERS. Register.

Notiee for PublleatIon.
Department of the interior, U. S. LandOffice at Mlles City, Montana.

Feh. V1.1917.Notice Is hereby given that Moron Lind-berg of Ekailaka. Montana. who. on Maros.21. 1910 made H. E. No. 07457 for Eli/47W%;NICele EleSEI/4. seetlen le Township 1 S.Range be E.. M. P. Merld In n. has filed matterof intention to make 11% e yenr proof. toestablish claim to the lend above described.before S. J. EinswIler. U. S. Commissioner.at Ekslaka, Montana. on the 20th day ofApril 1917.
Claimant rumen an witnesees:
John C. Trier. Charley Miles. Hans C.Stenneth, John F. D. Chula ail of Ektiltika,Montana.

9-9 (1 W. MYERS. Register.

Notice tor Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. LandOffice at Miles City, Montana.

Feb.15, 1917 \Notice Is hereby given that Philo DodgeKkalaka, Montana who on May 6, 1910made H. E. No. OW for Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, Sec-tion 4, T. 1 N. 11.57 E., M. P. M., has fliednotice of intention to make five year proof;to establish claim to the lapd above den-cribed before 8 Je Entawiler, IL S. Com-minsioner at Elcalaka, Montana on the 6thday of April, 1917.
Claimant iIRMPR an witnesses:-
Chnrles Kalstrom, Stephen P. Morton,Albion L. Tubbs, Olaf C. MYhre all ofMontana,

s-23 - G. W. MYERS. Register.

NoTIcE FOR PuBLICATIoNDepartment of the Interior. U. 3. LauOffice, Miles City, Mout.

Feb. 1917.
Notice is hereby given thnt Hans D.Stenseth of lekellika. Montana, win). onMerck 21. ito10 made H. E.. No. 07456 forSVINEVe 8E%. elec. 10: SerNWV4 Sec. II,Township South. R.68 E.. M. P. Merldinnhas filed notice of intention to make threeYear Proof. to establish chitin to the 1111111above described, before S. J. Kruse lier. U.S.Commissioner. at Melaka, Montanan.20th day of April. 1917.
eleinetet mimes as witnesses:
Charley Wien, Joneph C. floaters. John F.D. Clarke. Peter M. Lindberg all of Ekaltiku,Montana.

3.9 G. W. MYERS. Register.
• FM 11.1 •

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior. U 8. LandOffice at Miles City, Moninen.
Feb. 914, 1917.Notice in hereby given that Willinni E.Cline of Ekiiiiika, Mmittinte wen, on March30, 1910 made li, E. No. 0777s for Lots 2. :1. 4:NEeitINV54. SICkeN W1/4. See. 7; Lots 1. 2;SIOIN WV.; Section Iff ; Township I .S., R. 58East, Montana 1'. Meridian. 11/1,1 filed no-tic•• of Intention to intake five sear proofto establish claim to the land above des-cribed l*fore S. .1. Rinse Iler s. coneminsioner. at Eknlaka, Montana on the Pithday of April. 1917.

Claimant esteem an witnenses:
Charles II. Day. Samuel W. Hamilton.Anthony Itolczynski. Charles Selby n11 ofEkalaka, Montane.

8-9 G. W. MYERS. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior. U. 8. LandOffice at Miles City, Montana.
Feb.28. 1917.Notice in herebY Riven that Allel. C. Hed-ges. formerly Newletry, of Eltalakii. Mont.who, on April 22. 1910 made H. E. No. 0/1.136for 143414WIA, Sec. 14; NWle. leessWee See. 23T. N. It. 68 E.. Mont. Principe' Meridian.has flied notice of intention to make fleeyear l'roof to entstblish claim to tbe landabove described. before S. J. Ems w tier, U.S. Commissioner, at Ekainka, Montana. onthe ifith day of April. 11,17.

Claimant uarnes as wItneesen:
Alva T. Davie. Thomas F. Schofield,Frank Kowitz. George S. Boggs. all ofICkalakre Montitriii

8-9 O. W. MYERS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot tee Interior.U. S. Land Office at Miles City. Montana.

Feb. 2e. 1917.Notice is hereby given thnt Willie Roseof Eknlaka, Montenn, who. tan Sept. le, MKmade H. I.% No. Olkaill for Isle2 HWIe, SIP. 27.NIASEVa; HeeN Et,* N Wvi, Sec. 2e, Tele ItsR.58E. M. P.Merldinn, has filed notire ofIntention to mike three Year proof to es-tablish claim to the land 'hove deseribed,before S. J. EialswIler. IT. S. lllll iiseloner.at Ekaiiika. Montane, on he lie ia day eiApril. 1917.
element names an 'dime see:
Carl W. Dim Homer It. Clerk. CharlieMike Namtiel W. Hamilton. ell of ICkaliikitMontana.

8-9 G. W'. MYERS. !lei/Inter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment of the Interior, U. S. LandOffice, Miles City, Mont.

•
NoTICE FOIR PUBLICATION

Department, _LI the Interior, U. S. -Landorrice Ilt MIIPS City, Montana.
Feb. 28.1917.Nettie. is hereby given that Cetus hoeli-dinar of lekulai.a. Mont., who on October 14.1918  le lit mesteati eptry, No. OY01011 torN!fiNEV4. Section 38; letitWYs. NWVief Wet,

Seetion 84, Township I Month.Renee 69 East, M. P. Meridian. has filed no-
tice of intention to make three year Proer,
to establish chant to the land above des-cribed. before S. J. Entswiler. S. (7orii-missioner. at Melaka, Mont., on the 17thday of April. le17.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Joseph Blaurne. William Howcler. Joyfitabluird;Peter L. Killeen all of Ekultika,Montatin.

0:W. MYERS. Register:.

Under
Fire

Bu RICHARD PARKER

Bassd oe the drama el
ROI COOPER MEGRIM

Author of "Unties Cane sad co-yahoo
of "it Paus to Advertise'

Fpb. ZR, 1917.Notice In hereby elven Dint Al MuttonOlnintend, of Emilake, Mont, e 110 MI Nev.4. 1918 mete. Homestead Entre No 07e3e3for 141/2N NWeiStEle. SesSEle SE1ISM" I.See. 28; SWIASWea. See. NWeeNWei. See.26 T. IN., It. 69E.. M. P.M. hes filed not tee ofintention to make three year Ptoof. to es-tablish claim to the lend above describe-it,before S. J. lettiswiler, U. S. Conmesslener.at etkithika, Montnna, on the 19th tiny ofApril, 1917.
Clatlinant invitee as witnessee:
Judson W Hiscock. Chnrles eteiti*on.Lester G. Phillips, If . all of,Ektileka, Mont.

G. W. MYERS, Register.

"."
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I—Georgy Wagstaff. &Lush.ter of Sir George. of the British admir-
altY. hints at a liaison between her gov-
erness. Ethel Willoughby, and Henry
Streetman. Ethel denies it.

CHAPTER. II—Henry Streetman, 'callson Ethel and while waiting for her talksto Brewster, Sir George's butler. who is aGerman spy. about his tallure to get- atadmiralty papers in Sir George's posses-sion. He phones to German secret serv-
ire headquarters.

CHAPTEit III—When Ethel. appears
he tries to force her to get from SirGeorge knowledge of the sailing orders
to the British fleet. Though she believes
him a Freneh instead of a Germain spy.she refuses until he threatens her Shebegs him to announce their secret mar-
riage. as Georgy is suspicious. but he putsher off.

CHAPTER IV—At tea Georgy and herlover, Guy Falconer, tease Bir Georgie
and Btreetman tnakes awkward at-
tempt to talk politics.

CHAPTER V—eharlie Brown, newsy*.per man of New York. entertains the teaparty with his views on the threatenedwar In Europe.

CHAPTER VI—Guy Falconer declaresthat if war comes he will go to Cuba. Hismother and Hir George reprove him.Charlie says Guy is spoofing.

CHAPTER VIT—Capt. Larry Redmond
of the Irleh Guards. caHs on Ethel. Thetwo had bei n undeclared lovers and now
he asks her to marry him. She still loveshim. but tells him she is married.

CHAPTER WTI—Ethel finds that Larryknows Stre. tman as a Germein spy, andthat Streetman had a wife In Berlin whenhe married her. The others come In antl
to them comes Sir George with the newsthat Germany has declared war on Rus-sia.

CHAPTER IX—Guy wants to go et oncewith Larry to enlist. After the others go
Ethel wins Larry's consent to have her
assist him In the secret service work heis doing for England.

CHAPTER X—Streetman again cans
on Ethel. She gets from him an admis-
sion that he is a German spy. gives him
fable information about the Britieh fleet
and wins his consent to her co-operation
with him In his work. She tells Larry
of this arid agrees to meet him in Brus-
sels.

CHAPTER XI—In the Lion d' Or Inn at
Courvoisier, Belgium. Larry and a French
sPY arrange for a secret telephone in the
inn to forward information about the
German advance. Christophe. the land-
lord, tells his daughter Jeanne that there
will be no German Invasion of Belgium.

CHAPTER XII—Charlie Brown. hunt-
ing for a war. arrives at the Lion d' Or
and meets Ethel there.

CHAPTER XIII—Ethel Is told she is teoperate the secret phone. A mnb of ref-
ugees flee past the inn before the oncomIng German host. The German advance
guard arrives.

CHAPTER XIV—Major von Brenig
takes posses/don of Christop e's inn ane
nther property. Ethel, q oned shows
German secret service c dentials.

CHAPTER KV—Charlie Brown Is about
to be shot as an English spy when the
major. a Columbia graduate. saves-film.

CHAPTER XVI—Charlie promptly in-
terviews the major for his paper Street-
man appears and Charlie is ordered back
to Brussels.

CHAPTER XVIT—The seeret telephone
Is discovered and though Chrletnphe had
known nothing of It he in shot as a spY
bv Streetman's order. The telephone Is
left Intact WI a trap.

CHAPTER ?WM—Ethel trim* to use
the secret phone. la caught, and Is about
to be executed as a spy when Larry."pops
In( as Lieutenant Karl, rescues her.

CHAPTER XIX—fearry and Ethel capture Streetman and confine him to th•wine cellar.

CHAPTER XX—Larry sends Ethel awayto Tourville with information as to VonKluelee flanking movement, Vaned fromStreetman's papers. Streetman eecapes
and captures Larry. Streetmen is stabbedby Jeanne. Larry escapes.

CHAT ;ER XXI—In the trenches Guy
Is wounded while exposina himself reck-
lessly on Important volunteer duty.

There wag no longer any light in
that little inferno except .whnt came
from the starlit heavens. eMen---6/
what had once been men—lar motion-
lees ,where the powerful explosive had
flung them. Others had vanished ae if
into thin air—never to return. And
for a few brief momenta fill was Cent.
Then someone Atirred In the sham-

blea. It was Captain l'aiontague. One
of the tinaberal from the roof of the
shatterrd bombproof haft fallen upon
his left leg; and, weak as he was from
his Injuries, he could not release it
"Bum, take that hearn'off any leg!"

Ile celled feintly. "I can't more! Take
it off, I tell you!" lie called several of
his men by name. Mit no one an-
swered. IIe groaned then, tas he
atruggled to rise, and fell bark faint
ing.
The telephone buzzer began to call

insistently. And there was one man
whe heard it. Larry brad been stunned
for_ a few seconde. niig4

woalnded be had not Mb iflighteptlaeic
Rut that he was hurt he bad not the',
slightest doubt. He could barely move,
as consciousness returnettio him. But
until the call, of the telephone roused
him further he bad been content to
lie where he fell—and rest. That trig-
nal, however, spurred him to dogged
effOrt.
"The telephone! It hull smashedF

he cried. "Oh, God! Let me get to
that telephone! If they attack us now
we're done for!" He dragged himself
along the littered floor of the trench
for a few feet, then sank down with a
groau. "Oh, qfy 'GPM. My leg!" be
moaned. And Vim be drifted into a
delirium. His mind 'wandered back to
Ethel Willoughby. And once more he
found himself in Sir George Wagstaff's
house in London, pleading with her to
marry him. . . . Soon he gained
control of his, befuddled brain again.
"I've got to get to that telephone!" he
told himself desperately. "Come on,
Larry! You can do it!" he told him-
self fiercely. "D—n your Irish heart!
Come on!- It's only five feet more!"
So his undaunted spirit lashed his bro-
ken body to its bidding.
At last he gained the 'phone. At the

other end headquarters was still trying
frantically, to learn the rest of that
interrupted message that the German
spy bad started to relate.
"No, no! I'm not Lee! I'm Red-

mond!" he gasped. "Captain Redmond
of the Irish Guards! Special service!. . . Major Drayton, you remember
me!" Larry said almost joyfully, an be
discovered to whom he was speaking.
"Listen! Bomb aeroplane--Trench 27
wiped out—send reserves! Under-
stand? . . . Oh, my leg!" he groaned.
"Wait!" he continued "Didn't a girl,
an English girl, with my pass, come
to you with information from me? . . .
She didn't? . . . Oh. Ethel, where
are/you? . . . Listen, listen!" he
begged tbe officer back there at head-
quarters. "Crown prince marching
against Paris! Von Kluck flanking us!
Tourney and Le Cateau. Get the
French to Bend more troops. You can't?
Then retreat—retreat right to the very
gates of Paris. It's our only chance.
. . . Yes, I'll keep guard!" He
dropRed the instrument then. He bad
done his duty.
Captain Redmond straightened. him-

self to his full height. And his hand
reached for his revolver. He did notremember that he had surrendered it
voluntarily to Montague.

"I'll keep guard!" he repeated in a
Sized and mechanical fashion, as he
groped for the missing weapon.
In a second more he toppled upon

the ground. Redmond of the Irish
Guards had fainted.

CHAPTER XXIII.

"The Sweetest Girl I Know."
For almost ten days Larry Redmond

had lain, delirious, In a little church
in France. not many miles from Paris.
It was only the wreck of a church now,
for tile German shells had - Swept itleaving ruin in their wake. Even the
stntee of Christ on the Cross which
surmounted the altar had not escapqd
deseeration, for the upper part of the
crucifix had been enapped off like
matclawood and now rested against the
fewer part of the figure of the Savior.
Re-enforcements had reached Trench

27 in time—thanks to Larry's heroism;
and though he knew nothing of what

had liiiptienetraffer elcitief
by the telephone, tbe British troops had
stemmed the gap In their defenses:
Along with others of tbe injured,

Captain Redmond had been hurried
away from the front as fast as was
posaible, until at latat he had been re-
ceived into the field station for the
English wounded for vddch purpose
the Red Cross had pressed that tiny
church Into service. When Larry
reached that place It had been far to
the rear of the British first line. But
now, alas! those heroes in khaki had
been forced back until the boom of
their guns was plainly audible In the
violated sanctuary.
Captain Redmond lay upon a heap

of straw on the door. „About him were
maw? other men. swathed in bandattes.
ss he was, and among them there
moved a soldier with the Red Cross
insignia upon his arm; and a French
priest kneeled beside the stricken and
prayed for the welfare of their eouls
as well as their bodies. It was early
morning, three or four hours past mid-
night, and the cluttered nave was only
dimly lighted by a few lanterns.
A doctor strode through the door-

way.
"I want to see Doctor Charles," he

announced, and to the man whO rose
from one of the altar steps, where he
had been examining charts of the
wounded, he explained that he was
Doctor Aubrey of the Second corps,
sent to relieve the medical officer sta-
tioned there, who had been ordered to
join the ambulance forces at the front
Doctor Charles. handed over his

charts at once and prepared to leave.
"I see Captain Redmond is still

here," Aubrey remarked as he scanned
the records. "How is her' •"Still out of his head!"
"Will he pull through?"
"He ought to."
"Brave chap, wasn't ber' said Doc-

tor Aubrey—"to get us that informa-
tion about Von Kluck's flanking move-
ment!"
"If it hadn't been for Redmond they

would have captured our entire army,"
the departing surgeon replied.
"Pretty big things for one man to

do!" the newcemer exclaimed.
DoctorClut;les agreed witli him, and

after , saying a hurried good-by he
passed on into the gray of the ap-
proaching dawn.
As Aubrey set about his duties it

eeen3ed to him that the roar of the
artillery became increasingly distinct
And it Wag not long before the blare
of a bugle sounding retreat was waft-
ed unmistakably through the open
doors.
At the sound of that order one of

the men lying upon 03e floor raised
himself upon an elbow and listened.
"I tell you—retreat! Retreat!" be

cried. "Right to the very gates of
Paris! . . . Oh, Ethel--where are
you?"

- "Who's that?" Doctor Aubrey asked
of one of his Red Cross assistants
"Captain Redmond! He goes on like

that most*V the time," the man an-
swered.
"The telephone! I've got to get to

that telephone!" Larry shouted. "Come
on, Larry! You can do it! It's only
it few feet more!"
The doctor kneeled beside him.
"There. there, old man! Take It

easy!" be said. it was plain to hlm
that the. wounded men wes.livIng. over

apin-lbole
In the trench.
AU at ones a dosed look came eves • -

Captain Redmond'. face. Il• Waal
at the doctor curiously.
"What place * this? Who ars you,"

hheis asesknedse,.. He bad at Mat regained

"You're at an English "
the doctor setd,
"Then they got metilidn't they?"

,said Larry. "Did I telephone head-
quarters in time? I can't reme,mber.
There was a bomb. I tried to craWl tO
the 'phone. . Was I too late?
Tell me!"
"Your information came in time to

prevent their flanking our whole army," ,
Doctor Aubrey told him.
"Thank God!" Larry niurmnred.

"And 31Iss Willoughby? She was al
Tourville? Where is she? . . . No,
no! You wouldn't know," he said, aa *
the doctor shook his head. "And
Strassman? He didn't get aoray?"
"Strassman? You mean the German

spy who was with you in Trench vrt
"Yes, yes!" Larry said eagerly.
'Their bomb got kiln," said the doci

tor. "He's dead." --
"That's one good shot they made -

Captain Redmond replied. "Tell
wpfteri'vse7t„urned them back? We've saved

"I fear not," the other said. and
his grave face revealed the anxiety
that he shared with all his fellows.
"We're only ten miles from Paris now.
We've been retreating for over a •
week."
"But that was part of the plan!"

the wounded man cried. "To retreat,
and then—"
"I know," the medical man inter-

rupted. "But we haven't been able to
cut their lines. Even the government
ham been moved to Bordeaux. The
German's aren't five mites from here.
Last night they shelled this church.
They're four to one. I'm afraid we're .
done for."
Larry grasped at the arm of the map .

who knelt beside him. . -,.„
"Don't say that!" he begged. "It

can't be. Thy can't take Paris. They
can't. Dear God, I beg tbee—"
"There, there! Rest a bit. old man:

You got a nasty smash in the head.
Lie back!" And he lowered the cap-
tain back upon the straw once more.
"Out there they're fighting while I'm

no good to anyone," Larry groaned.• • • • • • •
"Doctor! This lady wishes to gee

you."
Doctor Aubrey turned as the Red

Cross man spoke; and his glance en,
countered a girl—an English girl,
dressed' in a suit once white, but now
tom and bedraggled. Her hair we%
disheveled. and her face showed pals
and wan in the half-light of the dint

ham a pass from General

eh u, sr ebbe.

French's headquarters," the Man add.
ed.

, "May I be of service?" the doctor
, asked her.

Ethel stepped forvrard then.
"For ten days I've been searching

your various field hospitals," she told
him. "This is my last chance.. Tell
ane--oh, I'm afraid! I'm afraid to
task! . . . She nerved herself by •
vialble effort. "Tell me—is Captain—

Clataishnrifaltered there came a ankh

(Continued Next Week)
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The Universal Car
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Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 1st, 1916.
These figures-320,817—represent the actual number of cars mabufactured by ussince August 1st, 1916, and delivered bv our agents to retail buyers.
This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary for us to con-fine the distribution of cars to those agents who have orders for immediate delivery toretail customers, rather than to permit any agent to stock cars in anticipation of laterspring sales,

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they may protect themselve§gainst delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If. therefore, you are planningto purchase a Ford car, we advise you to place your order and take delivery now.
Immediate orders will have, prompt attention.

Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months. ••.. • • •

•Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized Ford agent listedbelow and don't be disappointed later.

PRICES
Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coupeiet $505 Ford Motor CompanyTown Car $595, Sedan $645, f. o. b. Detroit

GEORGE H. FARWELL Ekalaka,
Montana
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